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Science and technology (S&T) is the engine and innovation and entrepreneurship is jet engine to sustainable development, and 
they are also the major solution to the socio-economic progresses, growths and crisis. Science, technology and innovation are 
connected rings in synergy chain of science and wealth. Looking back at the growth and development histories, most major 
revolution was closely linked with transformative breakthrough in S&T, which had a far-reaching impact on the rise and fall of a 
nation and the destiny of a country as well. The countries that were able to seize the opportunity and achieve the socio-economic 
take-off, had taken the lead in fulfilling development. Iran’s national S&T (higher education, research and technology system) 
policies, including 6 main titles 34 subtitles, have approved on September 2014. These policies define and present the position of 
Iran’s higher education, research and technology in dimensions of inputs, processes and outputs, and their interactions with other 
political, economical, social, cultural systems and world. Also, the policies show the position of Iran’s S&T in the long term. In 
this study, based on the approved and formal policies, the existing situation and performance of the S&T has investigated by 
analytical method with using focus group technique. With referral to the evaluation can find the situation of S&T in Iran towards 
the future. By full fulfilling the S&T policies is expected that Iran reach to better level and position in S&T, innovation, 
entrepreneurship, knowledge-based and sustainable development. The country faces with serious challenges to access to global 
better position, knowledge-based economy, innovation and entrepreneurship. Of course, Iran has achieved good experiences and 
developments in S&T field, particularly high and new technologies.
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1. Introduction
Technology is a game for the rich, a dream for the poor, and a key for the wise, technology is the master key for 
development (Sharif, 1983). Science and technology (S&T) is the engine and innovation and entrepreneurship is jet 
engine to sustainable development, and they are also the major solution to the socio-economic growths, crisis and 
progresses. Science, technology and innovation are connected rings in synergy chain of science and wealth 
(Tabatabaian et al, 2012). Looking back at the development (modernization) history, most great revolution was 
closely linked with transformative breakthroughs in S&T, which had a far-reaching impact on the rise and fall of a 
nation and the destiny of a country as well (Yongxing, 2010). The countries that were able to seize the opportunity 
and achieve the socio-economic take-off, had taken the lead in fulfilling development. Contemporary modern 
societies are formed based on successful technologies, most of them have been established based on scientific 
discoveries (Best, 1990). Technology is considered the product of new development of human civilization, 
determining of essential element in social, economical and political exchanges in the communities. It is expression 
of advancement level and empowerment and a superior parameter of a society (Webster, 1991). The main goal of 
research and scientific production of technical-engineering groups is creation of wealth and power through the 
production of knowledge of technology development (Pestre, 2000; Ashley et al, 2000; Davari, 2000).
Developments in the last two centuries in industrialized countries are due to attention to the production and 
application of S&T more than other factors. Various relatively fixed ranking of the first seven science productive 
countries in the world during recent years in one hand, and similar position of them in number of filed patents in the 
other hand, show positive relationship between knowledge and technology production (Salamon, 2000). Technology 
production as infrastructure of social and economical development has important place in today's world. Present 
time is era of knowledge-based societies, economies and institutions. Promotion of national development and 
international position of countries in the competition depends on production and application of knowledge (Delanty 
2001). 
In the investigation and evaluation of Iran’s S&T policies have been attention to four packages of national policies 
including Iran’s total scientific map (approved 2011 by the supreme council of Cultural Revolution), Iran’s vision 
2025 (approved 2003 by the supreme leader), resistive economy policies (approved 2014 by the supreme leader) and 
Iran’s fifth development plan (approved 2011 by Iran’s parliament). The policies of these acts have interactive and 
synergic relations with the S&T policies (fig.1). For example, In Iran’s national economic policies act emphasizes
on relations of university-industry and knowledge-based economy.  
Science and technology are a basic and fundamental factor to the sustainable development and a necessary 
element for the progress and development. S&T can be considered as the most principal component of capabilities 
of countries today which are at the center of attention of governments more than other capabilities such as social, 
economic and political capabilities, possession of natural gifts and etc (Mahdi & Pourgol, 2011). In the study, The 
Iran’s approved and formal S&T policies were evaluated. The policies are included 6 main titles, 34 subtitles. The 
policies define and present the position of Iran’s higher education, research and technology in dimensions of inputs, 
processes and outputs, and their interactions with other political, economical, social, cultural systems, world and 
countries. Also, the policies show the position of S&T in the long term. In this paper, the existing situation of Iran’s 
S&T has investigated by analytical method and focus group technique. With using this evaluation can identify and 
predict the situation of Iran’s S&T towards the future. Of course, the future is belongs to wises. 
Iranian Context
- The total scientific map
- Iran’s vision 2025
- The resistive economy policies
- Iran’s fifth development plan
Iran’s S&T 
policies
Fig.1. Interactions of S&T policies
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2. Literature Review
Evaluation (assessment) is examining or making judgments, and policy evaluation could be understood as part of 
the historical process of development of tools and information systems for public management as a decision support 
system (DSS). The S&T policy evaluation includes activities and practices that usually looks back at the past 
performance of policies and they are part of the S&T policies cycle as is traditionally described (study, design, 
implement, monitoring, evaluation, review). S&T policy evaluation consists in a process of knowledge and 
information production by actors embedded in research, S&T policy, policy-making systems, knowledge and 
information refers to different issues such as the associations between problems and solutions, or the properties and 
effects of policies. But, S&T policies evaluation is not the only type of information or knowledge input about past 
experience in the policy process. Advice could come to the decision and policy process through very different 
channels and providers. Evaluation produce information and knowledge, in addition the availability of information 
and the process of evaluation provides legitimation, it offers transparency and fair play between the players in the 
S&T system, and it creates a shared space of interpretation for the negotiation between conflicting interest involved 
in the increase complex game of S&T policy (Menendez, 1996). Therefore, it is highly important to evaluate the 
S&T developments and policies in countries continuously.
In Iran, different aspects of the S&T (not S&T policies) have been assessed in the years 1996, 1998, 2000. Based 
on the first assessment, the problems of Iran’s S&T development have been identified flowing (Board of the 
Supervision and Assessment of Cultural and Scientific Affairs, 2003): 
x No nation-wide policy has been devised for S&T. The distribution of facilities as well as the appropriation
of R&D resources and budgets don not necessarily fulfil national objectives and don’t systematically take future 
needs into consideration,
x Iran’s economy isn’t knowledge-based. S&T aren’t much under the influence of business and economy, 
and that is why their production is not economical,
x Management in Iran, isn’t that much knowledge-oriented and research-friendly,
x Iran’s S&T system lacks internal unity and coordination. The missions and responsibilities of S&T 
organizations, universities, research and industrial development centres and scientific research organizations have 
not clearly been set and well defined, and there is not much cooperation between them.
x There aren’t efficient national and legal mechanisms for protection of the material and intellectual rights of 
scholars, inventors, innovators and discoverers,
x R&D comprises a small part of the whole GNP,
x Private sector plays a marginal role in carrying out R&D activities and in financing R&D,
x Iran’s role in the production of S&T, at the international level, is low,
x There is no suitable mechanism to publicize information in the S&T area.
x
In addition, Iran’s S&T has been assessed in the years 2003, 2004. Based on the second assessment, the problems 
to develop Iran’s S&T have been identified (Board of the Supervision and Assessment of Cultural and Scientific 
Affairs, 2006): 
x The scientific productions indexed by ISI are more concentrated on a few fields specially in the Basic 
sciences,
x Statistic reveal in some fields of basic sciences such as chemistry, Iran has higher scientific productions 
than other fields (31 percent of the articles of journals belong to chemistry),
x The scientific documents shows that out of 22 specialized fields at the ISI, 4 fields of Chemistry, 
Engineering, Physics and Clinical medicine account for 67 percent of the Iranian scientific productions whereas 
Iranian scientific productions in such fields as economy and business are very low.
In the second assessment of S&T in Iran has been recommended
x Clarifying strategic goals to determine research priorities in view of the plans to develop and expansion of  
graduate education courses,
flowing (Board of Supervision and Assessment 
of Cultural and Scientific Affairs, 2006): 
x Correct distribution of research resources based on national standards,
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x Strengthening and to develop scientific-research journals,
x Conducting joint researches with international universities and research centres,
x Preparing proper economic and social conditions to attract and retain elites and talents,
x Planning towards taking benefit from potentials of female specialists at the S&T field,
x Creating necessary enticements for the mobility of knowledge production demands.
In addition to the role of scientific production rise in scientific development of Iran, the role of application of 
science and creation of technology is also important. Today, technology has been proposed as a strategic factor in 
the economic development. One of the basic ways toward acquiring power, influence and international competition 
is to achieve and effectively employ new high technologies such as biotech, nanotech, stem cells, nuclear, 
aerospace, laser and defensive technologies. Iran has taken preliminary steps in S&T development, but basic and big 
steps toward S&T development and aspired to expand higher education and graduate education courses in the 1990s 
while expansion of research too, has been a matter of attention in the 2000s, commercialization of S&T productions
are expected to be the main axis of the plans, and technology development is anticipated to be achieved in Iran. 
Further attention to the mechanisms suggested below would certainly expedite this process and transition towards 
industrialization and development (Board of Supervision and Assessment of Cultural and Scientific Affairs, 2006):
x To encourage and institutionalize systematic cooperation between government-universities-industry,
x Establishment and enhancing national information S&T system,
x Creation of a balanced development in soft science and technologies and humanities beside development of 
hard science and technologies,
x Establishment and enhancing research and entrepreneurial universities,
x Increasing  the share of research and development in GDP,
x Establishment and expanding small and medium enterprises (SME) based on advanced technologies,
x Completing and modify laws concerning intellectual property,
x Expanding incubators as connecting industry and university,
x Preparing the ground for and encourage domestic and foreign risky investments to commercialize
technology inside the country,
x Improvement of the standard system of goods and services, 
x Providing researchers with facilities for the purpose of documentation and registration of inventions at the 
international level as well as marketing of the patents,
x Exercising some policies to make the economy knowledge-based, such as development of competition.
Long-term success of S&T policies need to evaluate and predict the results, effects and outcomes of policies. 
Although S&T assessment in Iran has begun since the beginning of this century, the evaluation of S&T policies in 
the country is new areas. Up to now, in this field hasn’t been done a useful and helpful action. Of course, evaluation 
is only one of the effective factors on policy-makers decision. The others factors such as the policy-makers’ ideals 
and orientations adequate on policies and policy-making processes.
3. Methodology
3.1. Research Goal
The aim of this study is to evaluate Iran’s S&T (higher education, research and technology system) policies with 
using focus group technique (a group including 10 members from specialists of S&T field in the country). It was 
evaluated the general S&T policies that recently (September 2014) approved and announced by the supreme leader.
These policies comprise 6 main titles and 34 subtitles. The study is a per-evaluation, because data of the policies 
isn’t available. The study is a report of the S&T realities in Iranian context and the ratio of them with the realities of 
the country. Also, this evaluation is a kind of evaluation of fully fairly and almost uncritical. In the other word, the 
study is a fact sheet from Iran’s general S&T policies and domestic conditions and feasibility to implement and 
fulfilling the policies.
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3.2. Sample and Data Collection
This research isn’t data-oriented, the required data and information were achieved in focus group talks and 
sessions. Also, it were used the results of assessments of S&T in Iran in years 2003, 2006 and the evaluation results 
of science production strategies at technical-engineering discipline (Board of Supervision and Assessment of 
Cultural and Scientific Affairs, 2003, 2006; Mahdi et al, 2009). In addition, in the study was used some researches 
results, scientific articles and texts in the sessions of focus group. In general, the views of focus group members 
were been criterion to evaluate and analyze each policy. In the research with using expert viewpoints has analyzed 
past and existing conditions. Yet, performance information and data for the S&T policies aren’t available.
3.3. Analyses and Results
Based on the research method, in the subsection first was wrote each Iran’s formal and approved S&T policy title
(Pi or Pi-j). Then, it was analyzed the noted policy based on the views of focus group members and was presented 
the evaluation result at bottom of the policy title (Analysis).
P1) Ongoing scientific effort with aim of capturing S&T authority in world,
Analysis: With subject to the S&T situation in Iran and social, economic, scientific and technologic chronic 
underdevelopments, it is very difficult to capture S&T authority in world. With existence conditions, it seems far 
that Iran can achieve to such a position. Of course in the long years, Iran has done efforts in route of scientific
evolution and has captured some considerable achievements especially in science production (rank 15-17 in 
scientific articles citation as Scopus, ISI statistics) (ISC, 2015). Also, Iran has done considerable actions in high and 
new technologies.
P1-1) Science production, innovation development,
Analysis: Iran has power and considerable potentials in science production (at least rank 17 in scientific articles 
citation), but hasn’t suitable status in innovation development (about rank 95 in world). Innovation development 
need to serious attention and isn’t achievable easily. Innovation is the bottleneck of S&T system in Iran. 
P1-2) Increasing global position of Iran in S&T and conversion of Iran to S&T power in the Islam world,
Analysis: The Iran’s position in science (scientific articles) is ascending and by continuing this trend Iran can be 
converted to S&T power of the Islam world. But, there isn’t such situation about technology. Of course, Iran has 
taken basic steps in new and high technologies such as bio, nanotech, stem cells, laser, nuclear, aerospace, defensive
and they like. But, yet in life of people isn’t evident the results of these developments. There is this policy in Iran’s 
vision 2025.
P1-3) to develop the basic sciences and fundamental researches,
Analysis: Iran has suitable situation in basic sciences such as Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry (Mahdi et al, 
2010). By this policy, this situation can be better. But, Iran has weakness on fundamental researches. Totally, 
annually research budget in Iran is low (under 1% GDP) and in the conditions, can’t have great exceptions for pure 
researches.    
P1-4) Evolution and strengthening position of humanities, especially deepening understanding of theology and 
bases of Islamic revolution by: increasing position and dignity of humanities, recruiting talented and motive persons, 
correction and review  of education texts, curricula, education methods, increasing research centres and activities,
Analysis: Generally, humanities in Iran have fundamental weakness. The position and dignity of these sciences 
isn’t suitable. The talented and motive persons didn’t attract in humanities, the curricula and educational methods in 
these sciences are old and inefficient. The research centres and activities aren’t strong in humanities. It is far that 
this policy easily and in near horizon don’t be fulfilled.  
P1-5) to access to advanced sciences and technologies by special policy-making and planning,
Analysis: Iran has continuous considerable efforts to achieve to advanced sciences and technologies. The high 
sciences and technologies such as bio, nanotech, aerospace, nuclear and stem cells have been followed centralized 
by special structures and programs. It has provided S&T development infrastructures by to develop higher 
education. The government supports seriously development of S&T (Mahdi et al, 2009). Based on this evaluation, 
Iran has taken great steps about policy- making and planning to develop the S&T system and field. 
P2) Optimization of performance and education structure and research system with aim of achievement to goals 
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of Iran’s vision 2025,
Analysis: Performance and structure of education and research system in Iran isn’t so suitable and effective 
(Mahdi et al, 2009). This system is quantity-oriented and its processes and products haven’t desired quality. Thus, 
from quantity perspective, achievement to goals of Iran’s vision 2025 is feasible, but from quality perspective, it is 
evaluated far.
P2-1) Knowledge and research management and integrating policy making, planning and strategic supervision in 
S&T field and increasing indicators continuously and updating Iran’s total scientific map with subject to technical 
and scientific developments in region and world,
Analysis: Management of knowledge and research in Iran is evaluated weak. Policy-making, planning and 
strategic supervision in S&T field isn’t so systematic and integrated (Mahdi et al, 2010). Iran’s total scientific map 
isn’t properly executed and this map isn’t effectively updated. Thus, the probability of success of this policy is 
evaluated low.
P2-2) Correction of students acceptation system and special attention to talent and interests of students to select 
fields of study and increasing students of graduate education courses,
Analysis: Since the long years, the higher education experts and policy-makers criticize Iran’s student 
acceptation system, but it hasn’t been made the considerable changes on the system. This system wastes lot human 
and material resources. Entrant to graduate education courses has been increased irrational with very steep slope and 
quantity-oriented. It 10Tmust10T16T 10T16Tbe taken10T16T 10T16Tto stop the 10T16T 10T16Tprocess10T16T 10T16Tearlier 10T and acceptation of students in graduate education
courses should be quality-oriented and planned.
P2-3) Organizing and reinforcement of supervision, evaluation, accreditation and ranking in S&T areas,
Analysis: The organizing and strengthening systems of supervision, evaluation, accreditation and ranking in 
Iran’s S&T areas is a serious necessity. But, it is far that this policy at ease be realizable. In the past, also very 
efforts have done in the areas, but the efforts hadn’t been suitable consequent (Fifth development of Iran plan, 
2011).
P2-4) Organizing national S&T system,
Analysis: The higher education experts and policy-makers have attended to organizing national S&T system as a 
national need. But, yet it hasn’t been done a proper action. Thus, it is evaluated 1Tunlikely1T that the policy be 
operational comprehensively and effective in the near future. 
P2-5) Supporting the establishment and 10Texpansion10T of S&T parks and towns, 
Analysis: For more than a decade, Iran has supported establishment and 10Texpansion10T of S&T parks and towns and
at present more than 30 parks is established in the throughout country (Parks, 2015). But the products and outcomes 
of the supporting aren’t evaluated so considerable and in the level of expectation. Except in rare cases, yet these 
parks haven’t been so effective.  
P2-6) Justly 10Tdistribution of10T 10Topportunities10T and 12T education 10T12Tand research10T facilities in higher education in the 
throughout country, 
Analysis: Obviously, there is no so justly 10Tdistribution of10T 10Topportunities10T and 10Ttraining and research10T facilities in 
higher education. Despite previous attempts, often the opportunities and facilities have centralized in Tehran and a
few metropolises.
P2-7) to identify elites, development of bright talents and to attract and retain human capitals,
Analysis: In Iran, some S&T elites are identified and supported by national elite foundation (NEF, 2015). But 
there is no serious action to develop bright talents. Almost elites and talents are without effective supports. The 
brains drain is the one of outcomes and signs of how of attraction of human capitals. 10THuman capitals10T16T 10T16Thaven’t proper 
position 10Tin Iran. Youth people, student people and high jobless rate will cause this policy not be realized easily.
P2-8) Increasing research budget to at least 4 percent of GDP by the end of 2025 with emphasis on optimal 
consumption of resources and improving productivity,
Analysis: Nowadays, research budget in Iran is under 1% of GDP and increasing it since a decade ago were 
emphasized by policy-makers and planners. It is unlikely that until 2025 Iran’s research budget reach to 4% of GDP. 
In Iran, productivity is one of the critical issues and the past efforts to increase it aren’t evaluated so successful.  
P3) Predomination of Islamic bases, values and criteria in higher education, researches and technology system, 
and to fulfil Islamic university,
Analysis: More than 3 decades (since the beginning Islamic revolution) by constitution of the supreme council of 
Cultural Revolution was emphasized on Islamic values and criteria in Iran’s S&T system and Islamic university 
(The supreme council of Cultural Revolution, 2011). But, t10This10T16T 10T16Tpolicy10T16T isn’t evaluated so 10T16Tdesirable up to now10T. It need 
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to very works seriously.
P3-1) Especial attention to Islamic education system and principle of cultivation on side of training and research 
and improving spiritual health, knowledge and political vitality of scholars,
Analysis: Since the beginning Islamic revolution, Attention to Islamic education by constitution of the supreme 
council of Cultural Revolution was emphasized. But, the existing results have gap with policy-makers’ expectations
P3-2) Education of faculties 
.
and students faithful to Islam, having moral criteria, actor to Islamic 
verdicts, Committed to Islamic Revolution and interested to excellence the country
Analysis: Since 1980s,
,
this policy has been in centre of most S&T policy-makings. But, opponents have serious 
doubts about the success of the policy
P3-3) Protection of Islamic criteria and cultural-social values in using S&T,
. There isn’t transparent criterion to evaluate this policy.     
Analysis: It is assumed in Iran that Islamic criteria and cultural-social values are the criterion for all policy-
makings. To evaluate this policy performance is a complex work and multi-dimensions.
P4) Strengthening national commitment and increasing social understanding into importance of S&T 
development. 
Analysis: In Iran, national commitment and social understanding into S&T development is evaluated high and 
rising. For example, the toughest sanctions against Iran have failed to dissuade people from continuing to 
develop peaceful nuclear technology.
P4-1)
Of course, need to do more.
Strengthening and expanding the discourse of science and software movement in the country
Analysis:
,
In Iran there is a great interest to study and enter to higher education. The most of high school students 
are interested and wish to enter universities (Iran have about 5 million students). But, science production and 
software movement, especially from quality and lifestyle perspectives haven’t converted to dominant discourse. It is 
unlikely that this policy easily actually
P4-2)
be applicable.
Promotion of spirit of joy, hope, self-esteem, systematic innovation, team working and work conscience
Analysis: Most of these criteria are high in Iran’s S&T system. But, team working and work conscience is 
evaluated low and these factors don’t expect to change sensible in future. If resolved team working and work 
conscience problem, then can be easily resolved very S&T problems. Of course, it is a difficult work.    
,
P4-3) Establishment of theoretical talks and strengthening culture of knowledge-based business and scientific 
liberal- thinking,
Analysis: The policy has stated by the supreme leader of Iran about 5 years ago. But, yet the result and product 
of this policy isn’t acceptable
P4-4)
. The knowledge-based business culture is established in rare cases, but it isn’t 
dominant flow in Iran’s business space. Totally, Iran’s business space need to a basic improvement. 
Promotion of the dignity and livelihoods of scholars and graduates employment
Analysis:
,
In Iran in recent decades the scientific community dignity and livelihood is declining. Valuation in 
society and by people isn’t based on science and cultural capital. Also, the unemployment rate in Alumni is rising. It 
is unlikely that, this policy makes tangible effect on dignity and livelihoods
P4-5) Revival of the Islam’s and Iran’s scientific and cultural history and modelling successful faces on S&T.
of the scientific community in Iran. The 
problem is deep-rooted. 
Analysis: In the last 3 decades (since the beginning Islamic revolution) have been emphasized on revival of the 
Islam’s and Iran’s scientific and cultural history. But, no so specific results have been 
achieved. Modeling of national S&T faces remains uncertain.
P4-6) Targeted expanding the material and moral supports from the scholars and
Analysis: In the recent decade have established national elite foundation (NEF, 2015) and vice president in S&T 
field to support Iranian elites and innovators. The foundation and vice president support some elites, innovators, 
S&T activities by the national fund of innovation and the law of supporting knowledge-based firms and innovations 
commercialization. But, these supports aren’t evaluated so effective and tangible in the country level. It is need to 
better supporting space. 
innovators,
P5) Evolution in relations among higher education, research and technology system and other sections,
Analysis: Iranian universities, industry and society have weak relations. In the last 2 decades good efforts have 
carried to execute triple helix model of university-industry-government (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff, 2000), but final 
results isn’t evaluated so desirable. Especially in humanities this relation is very weak.
P5-1) Increasing share of S&T in national economy and production, increasing national power and improving 
effectiveness,
Analysis: In Iran, share of research budget in GDP is less than 1%. Therefore, S&T has low share in national 
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economy. Also, in the most fields is low national productivity. In the recent decade had been planned that the 
average of annual growth rate of national productivity be 2.5%. But, it wasn’t applicable (Fifth development of Iran 
plan, 2011). Fulfilment of this policy is very hard and complex work. 
P5-2) Supporting the process of turning an idea into
Analysis: Since 
a product.
more than a decade, this policy has been started. In some cases, particularly in new technologies 
such as bio, nanotech, laser, nuclear, good results have been achieved. Also, achieving a 50% share of 
the domestic production of advanced technology products and services in GDP is very difficult to access
P5-3) Consolidation and deepening relations between university and religious schools and continuous 
strengthening strategic cooperation,
.The road 
map to gain this important goal is ambiguous.
Analysis: In line with Islamic republic and Islamic culture development, since 1979 deepening relations of 
universities and religious schools were been a national macro-policy. This policy has been leading to presence of 
teachers and graduates of religious schools in universities. But, as yet this relations aren’t so effective evaluated to 
develop S&T and to deep modern university functions in Iran.
P5-4) Regulation of the interaction of education with occupation and making fitness educational programs and 
levels with Iran’s total scientific map and production sector and occupation needs.
Analysis: For more than a decade, Iran’s S&T field policy-makers and planners have strongly emphasized the 
interaction of education with occupation. But, it hasn’t taken so effective steps. Also, educational degrees and 
courses have extended almost without relation with Iran’s total scientific map. Development of Iranian higher 
education has little attention to production, occupation and society.     
P5-5) Determining priorities in education and research with subject to Iran’s advantages, capacities and needs 
and the requirements of achievement to first position of S&T in region.
Analysis: Iran obtaining to first position of economical, S&T in region is the one of key goals of Iran’s vision 
2025. In science field, some evidences and statistic show Iran in route of access to this important position. Of 
course, in this path looks quantity over quality is dominant (Board of supervision and assessment of S&T, 2006).    
P5-6) Protection of intellectual properties and completion of its infrastructures and rules and regulation. 
Analysis: Protection of intellectual properties in Iran is weak. Of course, Iranians don’t observe intellectual 
properties rights of the other countries and in this regard, easily and no cost access to global scientific resources. In 
totally, every day the importance and necessity of protection of intellectual properties becomes more serious.  
P5-7) Increasing role and participation of non-government sectors in S&T field, and spreading share of devotion 
and charitable affairs in S&T field. 
Analysis: In Iran unlike the industrial countries, the share and participation of non-government sectors and 
business is little in research and technology field (Mahdi et al, 2009). Of course, people’s participation is high in 
higher education budgets (education tuition). More than 80% of Iranian students are educating in non-government 
financial system (Institute for research and planning in higher education, 2015). The devotion and charitable affairs 
have low share in S&T field. In this sector, there is great potential to participate in S&T field. In recent years good 
efforts have started to increase participation of the sector, and the primary results is evaluated promising.  
P5-8) Development of national and transnational relations networks among universities, scientific centres, 
scholars and internal and external technology and innovation development firms and expanding cooperation with 
governments and NGOs primarily Islamic countries. 
Analysis: Since away years, Iran’s S&T policy-makers and planners have attended to develop national and 
international relations networks among S&T institutions and actors. But, yet this main policy doesn’t apply because 
of historical, cultural, political. Even Islamic countries that cooperation with them is the first priority haven’t strong 
relation with Iran. For example, Arabia and Iran instead of cooperation compete with each other. Also, cooperation 
Iran, Turkey, Pakistan and even the countries of ECO isn’t desirable evaluated (Ramazani, 2004).    
P6) Spreading active and constructive cooperation and interaction in S&T field with other countries and regional 
and global S&T centres, especially Islamic world along with consolidation of independence of the country.  
Analysis: The policy of spreading cooperation and interaction in S&T field with other countries and regional and 
global S&T centres, especially Islamic world is emphasized in Iran’s vision 2025, too. But, this policy isn’t 
evaluated so effective because political problems and regional competitions. It seems far that this policy to fulfil in 
near future.   
P6-1) Development of new S&T-based industries and services and supporting production and export of 
knowledge-based and domestic technology-based products.
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Analysis: In Iran knowledge-based and domestic industries and services have been supported since a decade ago. 
But, these supports aren’t as required. With these supports can’t hope to future of development of knowledge-based 
and domestic industries and services and to export knowledge-based products. 
P6-2) Especial attention to technology transfer and capturing design and manufacturing knowledge to produce 
products in home by using national marketing potential in consumption of imported goods.   
Analysis: Because political problems and level of cooperation and interaction of Iran with the industrial 
countries, technology transfer and capturing design and manufacturing knowledge is hardly done. Iran has great 
national market (about 80 million student), but technology of domestic products can’t used this capability yet. The 
Iran’s great market is in hands of goods of Asian, European produces. Iran has failed to capitalize on the
domestic market as an opportunity.
P6-3) Use of scientific-technical capacities Iranians living abroad and absorption advisable experts 
and scholars from other countries
Analysis:
, especially Islamic countries as required.
In the use of scientific and technical capacities of local experts did not succeed. With current 
conditions, Iran wants to use from scientific-technical capabilities of abroad-settled Iranian. This policy has 
had no tangible result. Also, Iran has no certain program to attract specialists of other countries. Just 
a word, this policy can be expressed. In Iran, perhaps the fingers of one hand, an expert in Islamic countries are not 
present. Because of cultural and political, this policy faces actually with
P6-4)
serious challenges.
Conversion of Iran to the center of scientific articles registration and to attract articles and research results,
researchers, academics and innovators from other countries, particularly the Islamic world
Analysis: Since years ago, conversion of Iran to the center of scientific articles registration and to 
.
attract
the research results, scientists and innovators from other countries has been at the forefront of Iran’s S&T policies 
(ISC, 2015). But in practice, this policy has not been very fruitful. Almost any scientific article hasn’t 
been registered and any research result hasn’t been attracted from other countries in Iran
4. Conclusion
. Fulfilling this policy faces
with serious political-cultural barriers and challenges. 
Since more than 3 decades ago, most of the present S&T policies have been followed as written or unwritten, 
explicit or hidden, formal or informal in Iran, but it hasn’t accessed clear and tangible results in most dimensions. It 
seems in Iran there aren’t road map and especial program to execute, promote, control, monitoring of general S&T 
policies. Of course, it isn’t much time that the policies have been approved formally. It is suggested that the road 
map and execution plan be designed as soon as possible
Development of S&T, innovation and entrepreneurship are necessary for sustainable development. Also, because 
of several such as dry climate, water crisis, young people and very much graduates of universities, Iran need to 
development of S&T seriously. On the other hand, Iran is captive in chronic barriers of lack of development that to 
exit from this cycle is very hard and 
.
Time consuming
In practice, Iranian specialists haven’t consensus about some S&T policies. The reasons of this disagreement are 
different. Also, based on the evaluation, aggregate of Iranian capabilities (economic, politic, social, technological)
aren’t in size of level of the S&T policy-makers’ ideals and goals. The policies are evaluated in level of very high
and somewhat abstract. In other words, in these policies there are an army from very good words and concepts that 
are difficult and even sometimes impossible to fulfil in practices. It is suggested that in next versions be balanced 
between idealism and realism by the S&T policy-makers.       
There are hard centralization-oriented on S&T and to spread higher education in Iran. The major and axial policy has 
been focused on new and high technologies such as bio, nanotech, aerospace, nuclear, defensive technologies, stem 
cells and they like. The policy has gained suitable results, but main critique is that it is strongly centralization-oriented 
and the government responsibility was been heavy. The private sector and business have a little share to finance 
research and technology development (Mahdi et al, 2009). Totally, the government intervention in S&T, specially the 
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higher education, is high and in most cases this issue is antonym with the normal and balanced development of S&T, 
innovation and entrepreneurship. It is suggested that be increase the role and share of private sector and business in 
S&T system. One of the key solutions is to strengthen industry-university relations based on triple helix model of 
university-industry- government (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff, 2000).
The foreign relations of Iran isn’t so that to provide context to fulfil the policies easily and low costly. The 
policies have been seen endogenous and founded to domestic capabilities. It is suggested that be spread international 
relations of Iran with countries. Otherwise, the fulfilment of S&T policies will be difficult. For example, Islamic 
countries (Islamic world) aren’t so united and coordinated with Iran. Thus, a section of Iran’s S&T policies that have 
been designed based on relations and capabilities of Islamic countries 10Thave 10T16T 10T16Tlittle 10T16T 10T16Tchance 10T16T 10T16Tof achieving10T.
Iran is in key stage to make structures and institutions for S&T and innovation. Thus, yet the country has long 
distance with complete and integrated execution of the policies and 10Tachieving10T their consequences. In comparative 
with general S&T field, the situation and conditions of innovation and entrepreneurship in Iran is worse (Mahdi, 
2015). Indeed, innovation and entrepreneurship is the bottleneck of sustainable development of Iran.
At present, the great advantage of S&T system in Iran is arrival of females into this field. Certainly, presence 
result of females will have positive outcomes to develop S&T. For example, in 2015 Iranian females constitute more 
than half of (54%) the population of 5 million of higher education (IRPHE, 2015). The gender is almost fading from 
education courses and the S&T subfields. This evolution can be good sign better than before to develop the S&T 
system, innovation and entrepreneurship in Iran. Totally, providing to fulfil major parts of the S&T policies, the 
future of Iran is evaluated bright. Of course, in practice fulfilling these policies will be a hard and difficult work.
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